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status and mating, M. mulatta, P.
anubis, 27, 407, 408; support to kin, M.
mulatta, 430; timing of reproductive
effort, P. cynocephalus, 427
monogamy, xii, 33–47, 55, 297–8, 331, 345;
bases for occurrence, 45; behaviour
supportive for, 37–9, 45–6; brood care,
39–41; concepts of, 33–6; continuity,
41–4; degree of, 44–5; disruptive uses of
term, 34–6, 41–2; effect of female choice,
55; emotional bond, 38; and evolution,
46–7; fidelity of partner, 42–4, 46; and
gametic contribution ratio, 35–6; in
Mallard, 297, 298; as mating system,
33–5, 37, 39, 45; parental care
commitment, 429; in resident species,
345, 347; as social unit, 34–5, 38–9, 45;
sociobiological versus sociographical
views, 33, 34, 36, 38–9, 41, 45; see also
pair bonds
Moorhen Gallinula chloropus, female mate
choice, 6, 12, 13, 170–2
mortality rates: Kittiwakes, 365, 372; of
migratory passerines, 340–1; and nest
site quality, 339, 364; and re-pairing,
306
moths: local adaptations, 237; Panaxia
dominula, disassortative mating, 242
Nash equilibrium, 143, 159
Natal Robin Cosyphus natatalensis, pair
bond persistence, 342, 348
natural selection: Darwinian, 68–9; fitness,
75: individual behaviour, 427; polygenic
models, male character, 74, 75; primary
sexual characters, 69; reproductive
strategies, 423; secondary sexual
characters, 69; and sexual selection, 57,
68–71, 79–81, 86, 279–80, (analysis of
intensities) 95–7; of site fidelity, 353
negative assortment: see disassortative
mating
nest sites: change of, at re-mating, 370–1;
quality, 193, 337–9, (breeding
nest sites (cont.) performance 364, 374, (female selectivity) 171–2, (mortality) 339, 364, (productivity 337–8, 339; spacing of, and brood survival, 298; see also colonies; territories; warrens 313; and imprinting, 317–18; scent marking, 219–20; sexual preferences, 316, 317–18, 320–1; sibling recognition, 264, 321–3, 324; species isolation, 315; strain preferences, 323–4

optimal discrepancy hypothesis, 265–71, 280, 320; fine tuning of preferences, 265–6, 269, 270–1, 273; imprinting, 265; stimulus cage experiments, 268–70

optimal discrepancy mechanism, 271–2; protection against inbreeding, 271–2; rate of inbreeding, 271–2

optimal outbreeding, 257–77; kin recognition, 262–4; optimal discrepancy hypothesis, 265–71; and rare-male effect, 242; risks and offspring number, 237; spatial separation of sexes, 262–3

outbreeding, 435; balance with inbreeding, 239, 257–62, 263, 273–4, (multiple optima) 262, (optimal) 257, 258; benefits, 237–9; evolutionary potential, 299; maintenance, 438

outbreeding costs, 257, 258–62; breakage of co-adapted gene complexes, 259–60; excessive, avoidance, 150; genetic, 261–2; and inbreeding costs, balance, 239, 257–62, 273–4; infection by pathogens, 259, 262; loss of advantageous genes, 259; and offspring fitness, 247; mate mismatching, 259, 262; optimal, 257–75, (mechanisms) 261; in polypogenous species, 259, 260; risks of environment change, 259, 262, 263

outbreeding depression, 261, 280

Oystercatcher Haematopus ostralegus: assortative mating, feeding specialisation, 241, pair bond persistence, 344, 350

pair bonds: autumnal, 340; duration, 41–4, 46, 281, 298–9, 305, 332, 342–4, 345, 366, 368, (and divorce) 285, 366, 369, (and egg laying date) 335; equivalents of, 36–7; and freedom of action, 36; incompatibility within, and breeding failure, 367, 369–70, 372; keeping company, 333, 347, 350–1, 354; latent, 43–4; in long breeding seasons, 340; of migrant species, 343, 348–9, (passerine) 343, 349; motivations for, 37; of nomadic species, 343–4, 349–51, 353–4; of resident species, 342, 345–8, 352; of seasonal breeders, 352–3; skewed sex ratios, 298; see also fidelity; re-mating parental care, 438; by males, evolution of, 174–5, (and female emancipation) 172–3; mate complementarity, 8;
Index

parental care (cont.): offspring survival, 71; productivity, 428–9; as quality of males, 168; as resource, 167, 173
parental investment, 141, 424, 428–9; costs and benefits, 100–1; definition of, 167; degree of, and mate choice, 13, 167; in fitness, 101–2; by Mallard, 299; and sexual selection, 160–1
Pelican, Brown Pelecanus occidentalis, productivity, 334
personality: and friendship choice, 383–5; in marriage, 378, 380–1; negotiation of roles, 381–2
phenotypes: as cues, 124–6; expression of good genes, 9–10; of male quality, variation in, 169; of mate and chosen mate, 280, 377–8, 443, 444; of offspring and parents, 77–9; rare-male effect, 55; sexual advertisement, 141–4
Pigeon, Feral Columba livia: pair bond persistence, 342; mate male choice, 177
Platypus, timing of reproduction, 426
plumage colour: genetic basis of, 288–9, (and imprinting) 283–5, 288, 289; colour assortative mating, 279, 281–5; elaborate, evolution of, 14–15, 16; female choice, 11, 14, 16, 302, 305, 306; genetical relatedness, 268
polyandry, xi, 27, 35, 36, 42; conditions possibly leading to, 172–3, 177; and sex-role reversal, 174; see also polygamy; polygyny
polygamy, 12, 34, 35, 41, 42, 44, 331n; and female choice, 55; in Long-billed Marsh Wren, 7; Potential, 44; see also polyandry; polygyny
polygenic inheritance models: see under models
polygyny, 34, 35, 55; in lek species, 12; in male Yellow-bellied Marmot, 218–19; in primate, 415; in Red-winged Blackbird, 172; see also polyandry, polygamy
pool-comparison tactic, 439–40; conditions favourable for, 441; detection experimentally, 444; disadvantages, 440; multiple criteria, 442
populations: common ancestry of, 234; deleterious mutations in, 230–1; density of, (and aggression) 214, (and breeding group size) 212, 215, (of males and sex ratio) 185; equilibria, 81–4, 86, (and fitness) 84, 91–2, (and maladaptive structures) 88–9, (and starting position) 83; evolution, (natural versus sexual selection) 81–4, (predictions) 84–7; extinction of, 84; fitness heritability, 228–31; genetic variance, maintenance of, 168–9; histories of, and mating patterns, 227; mutation selection balance, 230–1; optimal discrepancy mechanism, 271–2; rare-male effect, 55 position effects and female choice in leks, 15–16, 121–3, 145
positive assortment: see assortative mating
Prairie Chickens: leks: copulation interference, 119; male dispersion 112
predation, 4, 7, 212, 218; and display activities, 130; of late egg clutches, 335; protection against, (by clumping in leks) 111, 112, (by coloniality) 216, (number of eggs) 6, (warren quality) 218
productivity, factors affecting: age, 333, 334–7; body size, 292–3; mate retention, 367; nest site quality, 364, 337–9; pair bond duration, 332–4, 351–2; status of female parent, 215–17; warren quality 218; see also reproductive output
progesterone: female attractiveness, 410–11, 412; secretion of, stimulus for, 25
prolactin, 409, 414, 415, 417; and infertility, 415
promiscuity, 41–2; definitions of, 35, 36; in Mallard, 298–9
quality, 3, 141, 150–6, 157–8; and body weight, 171; of breeding sites, 6–7, 171–2, 195, 216, 217–18, 337–9, 364; thresholds of, 154–5; see also fitness quality of females, and mate choice, 175–6
quality of males, 171, 299, 305, 311–12; advertisement of, 169–70, (see also vocal signals); female assessment of, 299, 305; and mate choice, 152, 155–6; offspring fitness, 160–1; variance in and female competition, 168–72
Rabbit, European Oryctolagus cuniculus: intrasexual competition, 211, 213–14; reproductive success, 214–17; scent-marking, 219–20; social organisation, 212–13

rare male effect: as artefact, 246; assessment of, 243–4; causes of 55–6, 63; competition between males, (mating ability) 245, (within a strain) 245–6; and outbreeding, 242

rat: interspecific cross-fostering, Balb/c random, 312, 314, 315

ravens: mate-replacement, Corvus corvus, 345–6; pair bonds, C. coronoides, Corvus mellori, 342, 344, 345, 350; partner familiarity, Corvus spp., 339

Red Deer: see Deer, Red

relatives: see kin

re-mating: in birds, 331–60; causes, (divorce) 365, 367, (mortality) 306, 364–5, 367; change of nest site, 370–2; terminology, 332; see also re-pairing; re-uniting

re-pairing, in birds, 332; see also re-mating; re-uniting

reproductive fitness, assortative mating and mate choice in Snow Geese, 279–95

reproductive output, 425–30; aided by relatives, 429–30; birthrate maximisation, 427–8; energetic resources, 426; fitness, 429–30; parental investment, 428–9; timing of effort 426–7; see also productivity

reproductive strategies: birth rate maximisation, 427–8; components of, 424–5; decisions, 423, 424, (network of) 430–2; (mating success) 424, 424, (maximisation of) 425–6; rearing, 423, 424, (maximisation of) 428–9; survival, 423, 424; timing of effort, 424, 426–7, 432, (energetic resources) 426, (population demography) 426–7

resources, 6–7; in colonies, 216; energetic, in reproductive output, 216, 424, 426; of males and female choice, 234; as parental investment, 167, 168, 169; scarcity of, and competition, 167–8, 173–4; territorial, 172, 184, 194, 195; see also nest site; quality; warrens, qualities of

re-uniting, 342–4, 353; advantages, 332–40; and breeding success, 351–2, 369, 373; and life style of species, 341, 345–51; and longevity, 340–1; see also re-mating; re-pairing

Robins, pair bond persistence, Cassiophora natalensis, Erithacus rubecula, 342, 348

rods, early experience and sexual preference in, 311–27

role-reversed species: female mate choice, 167–74; male mate choice, 175–7

Ruff: copulation interference in leks, 119; mating system, Philomachus pugnax, 15; position in leks, effect on female choice, 122; strategies in leks, 110, 117

runaway sexual selection, 57–9, 60, 72–3, 83, 84, 126–7; call loudness, 199, 200; checks to, 58; mating success and offspring fitness, 228; origin and cessation, 87–8

sandpiper: copulation interference in leks, Buff-breasted Sandpiper, 119; double clutching, Actitis macularia, 172; pair bond persistence, Calidris alpina, Calidris mauri, Micropalama himantopus, 343

satellite males, 188–93, 195, 212, 213, 215, 216; in leks, 15, 114, 117

scent marking, 219–20; see also olfactory experiences

selection, analysis of: and analysis of fitness variance, 100–2; correlated responses, 99; and evolution, 98–100; on males and females, intensities of, 93–4; natural and sexual, intensities of, 95–7

selection, multivariate, 97–8

selection differentials, 95, 97, 98

self-esteem: matching hypothesis, 378–9; mate choice, 377–8

sequential-comparison tactic, 439–40

advantages and disadvantages, 440; conditions favourable for, 441; detection experimentally, 444

sex-limited characters, 73n

sex ratio, 93, 153, 156, 168, 266, 286; asymmetry, 158; female-biased, 237; in leks, 112; male-biased, 185; operational, 44, 160, (in anuran amphibians) 185, (at breeding site) 205; (in Kittiwake breeding colonies), 371–2; skewed, 172, 237, 298; in Variegated Tinsamou, 174

sexual behaviour, 4, 18; display in birds, 124, 303, 397–9; effects of rearing disturbances in early life of rodents, 312–16; in monkeys, endocrines and, 407–20; in North American Red-spotted Newt, 23–4

sexual conflict: see conflict between sexes

sexual preference and, early experience in rodents, 311–27

sexual selection: assortative mating, 73, 79, 85; Darwinian, 3, 10, 11, 13, 53–5, 58; 68–71, 102, 279; dynamic models of
Index

sexual selection (cont.)
evolution by, 56–9, 60–4, 71–88; extinction of population, 84; by female choice, 53–66; female mate choice, 102–4; and fitness, 71; inter- and intra-, 3, 10, 11–14, 53; in leks, 76–7, 89–90, 109–10; maladaptation, 88–9; male characteristics, 53, 55, 71; male combat, 102–4; male investment, 160; male mating success, 71; and natural selection, 57, 68–71, 79–83, 86, 279–80; Panglossian view, 88–9; and parental investment, 160–1; partitioning, 102; polygenic models of male character, 74–88; runaway process, 57–9, 60, 126–7; (dynamic models) 72–3, 83, 84; theories of, and mating process, 435

sexy son hypothesis, 10, 89
shag Phalacrocorax aristotelis, nest site quality and breeding success, 339
sharwater: divorce rate, Puffinus puffinus, 353; pair bond persistence, Puffinus griseus, P. puffinus, 344
Sheep, Mountain, timing of reproduction, 426
Shrike, Yellow-billed Corvinella corvina, 446–7
shrimps Hymenocera spp., monogamy, 37
sibling: colour and mate choice, 284–5; early experiences and mating preferences, 301, 323–4; recognition by olfaction, 324; see also kin
size: assortative mating for, 194, 201–3, 292; cue for choice, 5, 6, 13, 19, 124, 132, 201; dependent mating, 201–2, 203; and egg number, 292–3, 428; heritability of, 292; of males and mating success, 234, 245; mate location, 187–8, 191; and parental care, 438; and vocal calls, 189–90, 191, 196; see also weight
skua: colour morphs and selection, Stercorarius parasiticus, 280, 286; pair bond persistence, Stercorarius skua, 344; productivity, S. parasiticus, 333–4; selection, S. parasiticus, 280, 286
Skylark Alauda arvensis, pair bond persistence, 342, 348
Snow Geese, assortative mating, mate choice and reproductive fitness, 279–95
Song-thrush Turdus philomelos, pair bond persistence, 342
sparrow: assortative mating, White-crowned Sparrow, 241; monogamy and brood care, Passerculus sandwichensis, 41; pair bond persistence Melopiza melodia, Spizella pusilla, 343; Tree Sparrow, 44
speciation; and assortative mating, 240; sexual imprinting, 273; sexual selection, 87
species reproductive barriers: and behaviour, 311, 314–15; and cross-fostering, 311, 314–15; differential dispersal of young, 8; maintenance of, 315; olfactory cues 315; vocal signals, 22, 181, 196
sponges Euplectella spp., 36
status, female: and access to males, 407; and aggression, 413–4; dominance hierarchies, 214, (aggression) 216; and metabolic rate, 216–17; and oestrogen treatment, 414, 416; reproductive success, 214–17; sexual attention received, 413
status, male: and access to females, 213–14; dominance hierarchies, 213, (aggression) 215–16; female choice, 7, 11, (leks) 123–4, 132–3; hormone levels, 407–10; maintenance of hierarchies, 413; lek size and mating frequency, 115; mating success, 7, 27; social displays, 303; scent marking, 219–20
Stellar’s Jay Cyanocitta stelleri, pair bonds, 348
stimulus-value-role theory, 379–80
Sunfish, timing of reproduction, 426
survival, 331; and advertisement, 143–4; migratory passerines, 340–1; and nest spacing, 298; of offspring, 71, 218, 428–9; and parental care, 71; of partner and re-uniting, 340–1; reproductive strategies, 423, 424; status of female parent, 215
swallow: brood care, Riparia riparia, 40; monogamy, R. riparia, 40; pair bond persistence, Hirundo neoxena, 343, 349; Woodswallows, 349
swan: pair bonds, 333, 349, (Cygnus olor) 342; partner fidelity, 37
swift Apus apus, pair bond persistence, 343
tactics, life history and alternative strategies of reproduction, 423–33; of mate choice, 435–47
target cells: androgen metabolism, 393; aromatase activity, 391, 400; diethylstilboestrol, 400; oestradiol formation, 400–1; oestrogen formation, 391, 392; oestrogen receptors, 400
Temminck’s Stint Calidris temminckii, double clutching, 172
tern, common Sterna hirundo, courtship feeding, 6
territories: and breeding groups, 212; defence, (by female rabbit) 212, 218, (by male) 15, 205, 336, 346, 353, 364; lek, 15–16, (male dominance) 118, 123–4; mating systems, 182, 184, 188–9; of migrant species, 348; of nomadic species, 349–50; quality of, 6–7, 172, 195, (mortality rates) 339, (productivity) 335, 337–8, 339; of resident species, 345–8, 352; resources, 172, 184, 194, 195; scent marking of, 219–20; see also colonies; nest sites; warrens
testosterone: aggression between males, 408–9; brain mechanisms, 397; courtship behaviour, 400; hypothalamic areas, 393; levels of, affected by social structure, 407–8; mate preferences, 395, 397; precursor of androgens, 391; receptiveness in females, 413; scent gland activity, 219, 220; and sexual activity, 407–9, (of dominant males) 407, 409, (of subordinate males) 408–9; spermatogenesis, 409–10
threshold-criterion tactic, 437–9: costs and benefits, 437, 438; detection experimentally, 444; multiple criteria, 439, 442
timing, of reproductive effort, 424, 426–7, 432
Timamou, Variegated Crypturellus variegatus, competitive female choice, 174
tit: fitness heritability, Parus major, 231; optimal discrepancy hypothesis, P. major, 270; pair bond persistence, P. major, Parus palustris, 342; productivity, P. major, 334; territory quality, P. major, 388–9
toad: androgen effects, Xenopus laevis, 390; calls, Bufo calamita, 197, 199, 200–1; male density and sex ratio, Bufo americanus, Bufo typhonius, 185; mate location, Bufo bufo, B. calamita, Bufo cognatus, Bufo houstonensis, Bufo speciosus, Bufo valliceps, Bufo woodhousei, 182–3, 186, 188–90; mating system, B. calamita, Bufo canorus, 192; non-random mating, B. americanus, B. bufo, B. calamita, Bufo quercinus, Bufo terrestris, B. typhonius, 202; sex ratio and male density, B. americanus, B. typhonius, 185; size assortative mating, B. bufo, 194, 202–3; weight loss, B. bufo, B. calamita, 186, 191

Uganda Kob, position effect in lek, 15, 121–2
vocal signals, anurans: advertisement calls, 14, 183, 189, 196, 200–1; auditory limitations, 199–201, 205; body size, 189–90, 191, 196; call groups, 190, 191; choruses, 184, 197, 198–9; encounter calls, 183; energy content, 198–9; female mate choice, 195–201; and male density, 192, 193; mate location, 188–91, 192; pitch and female discrimination, 196–8, (temperature effects) 196; sites of calling, 197–8; species identification, 192–3; species isolating mechanisms, 22, 181, 196; synthetic, 181, 183, 189, 190, 197, 198–9; temperature effects, 196, 201, 205
voile: interspecific cross-fostering, Microtus caniculus, Microtus montanus, 314

Wagtail, White Motacilla alba, pair bond maintenance, 348
warbler: brood care, Acrocephalus palustris, 40; pair bond maintenance, Acrocephalus orientalis, Phylloscopus trochiloides, 348; pair bond persistence, Dendroica discolor, 343
warrens, 212; evolution of, 217; qualities of, 216, 217–18
wasps, 20; rare-male effect, 243–4, (parasitic wasp) 242
weight of female, and mate choice, 12, 177, (and mate quality) 171; loss of, and energetics, 186, 191; of parent, (and fledglings) 337, (and hatching success) 336
wren: age of female and productivity, Malurus splendens, 334; mate replacements, Malurus spp., 346–7; pair bond, Malurus spp., M. splendens, 342, 346–7; pair bond persistence, Troglydtes aedon, 343; productivity and age of female, M. splendens, 334
Zebra, steppe Equus quagga, polygamy, 34, 42